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_b ' Q Q 

R~~:r.l:et ~a-1'7·.-64 •. 

'ir~1n:m· . .,:,~~~ 

P~·ided f .ij:l;l i&'ecu:r,·tty assuncll, ~&uth~$ty i$aots.4 
;to s-urv~y -and:, i£· f:eas~bt:e_, re ... • ,tab:l iSn-!ID~ur. e·ove~age· .1n· t'he 

.:$uba-eet •s ;offic.,, ... 7!15 S.Uth 8.iU1. ~~ree!t': Pb$~adeiphi•. You . a~e 
.u,ot :au~he)rbed, . boweve~·,. "to· .. utt:.IJZe· e:Lt·ber the. ~2~ o:r· 44·4. block 
:typ~ 1!liSur~ .. · ;prompt;:Jiy .dvis'e· Bureau, ·VJhen: seu~ee; 84t·ivated -and 
iSlT!mbDl- :nulllber :assigned'~ Tbiis auth•Jity .iS ilor .a .3.0•day period 
i !ireQl .at-e·\ ·$:ouree ac$l'Y;a:l.O. · · 

. .Burn$$11 ~be BureaQ ia . l'le.~kiJ •lliktel •ullUilU"J . of 
.-s ,$~gnll,can.t . infol"li$itj;oJ.J. ··obta*n$d . f :J:'C)IQ .. tllb-. sou:~•· • ·. !il the 
- ~tent e ~nS-:tal~ation • -·$ec:t~-, •ubiD:lt aP· apprepri;ate
·ED-l42. 

. . You .~e. :alls.o &.utbo~~ecJ,. .,~iod~· £ull sf)Cull'lty 
;assureCl, ~- ·~et:r'&eve .equ:i,.nt previ!ous~i;, used ~n ~~t1eu~ 

· c:.Ve~•g~l •I~< the, buJ;id~ng •t 1?5 :8ou1;b 8th ,st,eet. 

CJ OTE: Angelo Bruno is the leader of La Cosa Nostra in Philadelphia 
0 ,--r, nd a member of the "Commission." PHO previously had a most 
0 0 ~ roductive misur in Bruno's office at the above location. Source ! ~ as discontinued prior to the time Bruno was on trial. PHO reports '-J· 
~ ~ " ue to technical difficulties they were unable to reactivate 
~ revious coverage at this location and entry into the building by 
~ he PHO·revealed the offices had been renovated and that Bruno now 

a~ his office in the rear of the building,. PHO requests authority 
. ,. to ;install misur coverage in Brunovs office,. In view of the proven / 

·.capability of previous coverage in his office to provide significant j . 
cri~inal intelligence information, it is recommended that the request 

~~l:::~of ~~e PHO be approvedo a I, I·t: -~ ~ · :\! P~·~;:;._: ~ · 
Casper 1 - J. D. Donohue · Y 
Ca llahan - - 1 _ J • p • Flynn 

::::: ' 44#1. ~ ~ u:,~ 
Tro tte r ---~- ~· · f '/b« (/'{ 1 ']P 
Tele. Room.-:lL_ Jf · 
Holme~ 1~1 1 p, ~· ~ "\1 (~ r ~ f' . 
Go ndy ·n \' • J ;-, ~ ·' MAIL•R00 : TELETYP E UNI T D 
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PH 92-444 Sub D 

It is noted that PH 623-C* was operating in the 
first floor front offices at 775 South 8th Street, utilizing 
two altered 44A blocks. On 12/16/64 it was ascertained . 
that during period this source was inopera.tive there had 
been a change of telephone service at this address. A 
telephone utilized by the son of ANGELO BRUNO in the first 
floor rear office had been moved to the front office. An 
additional telephone had been installed i n the front office 
using automatic eguiE_m~nt wh~re. bo~i?_h. .. P~--!.!.~Il]~.~.l%d-~ 
answered on the same instrument. In the process of this 
change one 44A block was deterrii~ssing ~ . I\ 
second 44A block was determined to be in place inwhat had 
prev~ously been ANGE~ BRUNO~s :private office in the front 
portJ.on of the buildJ.ng. Tlus 44A block, however, was in
operative due ,_. to the fact that the wiring had been rearranged. 

There were found to be two pairs of wires on #7 
and #8 on this altered 44A block. Time did not permit the 
removal of this altered 44A block. This will have to be 
done at the earliest possible opportunity. 

While in the building a survey was made to determine 
if it was feasible to obtain technical coverage in the rear 
room of this address, noting that coverage was previously 
obtained in this location. It was further noted that the 
wires previously used for coverage in the rear office had 
been utilized in transferring the telephone service from the 
rear office up to the front of the building by the Telephone 
Company when making the above-described telephone changes. 

Considering that ANGELO BRUNO is making repairs 
to this rear office and is apparently contemplating using 
this rear office, coverage at this loca~ion would be of the 
utmost importance. The continuation of coverage in the 
front office has lost its importance inasmuch as it is 
known now that ANGELO BRUNO's son utilizes the front office 
in the operation of his business, the Globe Sanitation Company . 

Accordingly, Phila. will continue efforts to remove 
the altered 44A block in the front offices of 775 South 8th 
Street. Inasmuch as entry to this address is necessary to 
retrieve this property, it i .s requested that Bureau authority 
be granted to make this entry a~ · the opportune tirrre commensurate 
with full security. 
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